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Top five events to see 
at Nite Art 
Light up your winter's night with one hell of one where everyone has an opinion," Stahle sa!·s. 
an art bender on Wednesday July 24. LI'I1.. 225 Bourke St, iVlelbottl'lle 30.0.0. 
By Isabel Dunstan 6-715pm. Free. 

Nite Art asks galleries throughout the CBD to 
fling open their doors fo r one specia l Wednesday 
night in July. More than 30 city ga lleries are 
hosting Q&As with artists, panel discussions for 
first-time art collectors and special exhibitions. 
Founding partner Deborah Stahle (also a founder 
of Artwalk Nlelbourne) says the galleries are 
participating because they all "recognise that 
the art world is evolving and that there is an 
opportunity for bold new initiatives for the 
presentation and promotion of art." Here are 
Time Oui's recom mendations. 

01 Q&A at West Space 
Is the ga llery space dead? How else can we 
connect people with art outsick the gallery 
wa lls? These questions will be unpacked at 
Nite Art's Q&A at West Space. Panelists include 
influentia l th inkers from iVle.lbourne·s art world 
including NGV trustee and collector Corbett 
Lyon, Vault publisher Simon Hayman and 
gallerv director Vasili Ka liman. "This will be a 
global conversation capturing imaginations. and 
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02 Beam Contemporary 
Second stop: Beam Contemporary, a ga llery that 
prides itself on shining a light on independent 
artists. The exhibition Framing Phalltasm 
features the work of Lucy Griggs who' ll present 
her small-scaled, exquisitely detai led watercolour 
works. and installation artist Aimee Fairman 
with her terrarium-like sculptures. Lull , 3D 
Gulld/ord Lil. iVlelbollme 30.0.0. 6·11p1l1. Free. 

03 Daine Singer 
Internationall~' recognised architect Peter 
Davidson designed Federation Square, but since 
suffering a stroke in 2010 has focused on artistic 
pursuits. Commercial ga llery Daine Singer is 
exhibiting 30 years' worth of Dav idson's archives 
alongside his poetry and sketchbooks 
Basement. 325 Flil1ders LI1, iVlelboume 30.0.0. 
6·1 o.pm. Free. 

04 Blindside 

Blindside is hosting two exhibitions for Nite Art. 

L1awella Lewis's 'Quiltwood ', a sculpture 


ciepi.:.-';-.g ::t:bt.:rban rooftops, is made entirely 
i or:, a~c-!-. : :ct:iUra l trac ing paper and polyester 
. ['t'ad- :::22 Jane Gilchrist's Skin alld BOl1es 

~. '':;; :li'';\' :;~e co discarded clothing. Lvi 7, 
R 11: :.;. _ -I. ': ,ia5 Bll ilding. 37 Swanston St, 
. Ic_" II • 3t _~-'. 6-lOplll . Free. 

eo Pare 
Ge,::::g -:ree:~ Pe~;': up ,,-ith Neon Pare's 
exr.:h:::_:: 5:-: '"iT:, \yorks by Melbourne painter 
J : :-K:ccC~ ' ;\'e _-\ finalist in the Roya l Bank 
-; 5 ,. -'- -: "" E:J:c~giJlg .-\rt Awa rd 2011, Kidd 
~ ....t' C't'2:':;; :~"r. pai ltings of bright colours 

a:1d ;:-_:c~: J~~. :::rokes. Kidd Crowe is one to 
wa:.:r_ 53 Bc!lrl:( S: . . Helbollrne 30.00. 0.39663 
09::_ 6·: -r ! . frCf. 
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